Course Offerings

A

- Accountancy (ACCTCY) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/acctcy/)
- Aerospace Studies (AERO) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/aero/)
- Agribusiness Management (ABM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/abm/)
- Agricultural Applied Economics (AAE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/aae/)
- Agricultural Education and Leadership (AG_ED_LD) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ag_ed_ld/)
- Agricultural Science Communications (AGSC_COM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/agsc_com/)
- Agricultural Systems Technology (AG_S_TCH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ag_s_tch/)
- Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources (AFNR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/afnr/)
- Ancient Mediterranean Studies (AMS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ams/)
- Anesthesiology (ANESTH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/anesth/)
- Animal Science (AN_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/an_sci/)
- Anthropology (ANTHRO) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/anthro/)
- Arabic (ARABIC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/arabic/)
- Architectural Studies (ARCHST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/archst/)
- Art Ceramics - Visual Studies (ARTCE_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artce_vs/)
- Art Drawing - Visual Studies (ARTDR_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artdr_vs/)
- Art Fibers - Visual Studies (ARTFI_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artfi_vs/)
- Art General - Visual Studies (ARTGE_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artge_vs/)
- Art Graphic Design - Visual Studies (ARTGD_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artgd_vs/)
- Art History - Visual Studies (ARH_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/arh_vs/)
- Art Painting - Visual Studies (ARTPA_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artpa_vs/)
- Art Photo - Visual Studies (ARTPH_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/arthph_vs/)
- Art Printmaking - Visual Studies (ARTPR_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artpr_vs/)
- Art Sculpture - Visual Studies (ARTSC_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/artsc_vs/)
- Astronomy (ASTRON) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/astron/)
- Athletic Training (ATHTRN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/athtrn/)
- Atmospheric Science (ATM_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/atm_sc/)

B

- Biochemistry (BIOCHM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/biochm/)
- Biological Engineering (BIOL_EN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/biol_en/)
- Biological Sciences (BIO_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/bio_sc/)
- Biomedical Engineering (BME) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/bme/)
- Biomedical Sciences (BIOMED) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/biomed/)
- Black Studies (BL_STU) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/bl_stu/)
- Business Administration (BUS_AD) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/bus_ad/)

C

- Chemical Engineering (CH_ENG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ch_eng/)
- Chemistry (CHEM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/chem/)
- Child Health (CH_HTH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ch_hth/)
- Chinese (CHINSE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/chinese/)
- Civil Engineering (CV_ENG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/cv_eng/)
- Clinical Diagnostic Sciences (CDS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/cds/)
- Clinical Laboratory Sciences (CL_L_S) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/cl_l_s/)
- Communication (COMMUN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/commun/)
- Computer Science (CMP_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/cmp_sc/)
- Constitutional Democracy (CNSTDEM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/cnst_dem/)

D

- Data Science (DATA_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/data_sci/)
- Dermatology (DERM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/derm/)
- Diagnostic Medical Ultrasound (DMU) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/dmu/)
- Digital Storytelling-Visual Studies (DST_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/dst_vs/)
E
• Economics (ECONOM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/econom/)
• Education Honors (EDUC_H) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/educ_h/)
• Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis (ED_LPA) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ed_lpa/)
• Educational, School and Counseling Psychology (ESC_PS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/esc_ps/)
• Electrical And Computer Engineering (ECE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ece/)
• Emergency Medicine (EMR_ME) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/emr_me/)
• Engineering (ENGINR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/engineering/)
• English (ENGLISH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/english/)
• English Language Support Program (ELSP) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/elsp/)
• Environmental Science (ENV_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/env_sc/)
• Environmental Studies (ENV_ST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/env_st/)

F
• Family And Community Medicine (F_C_MD) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/f_c_md/)
• Film Studies - Visual Studies (FILMS_VS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/films_vs/)
• Finance (FINANC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/financ/)
• Fisheries And Wildlife (F_W) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/f_w/)
• Food Science (F_S) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/f_s/)
• Forestry (FOREST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/forest/)
• French (FRENCH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/french/)

G
• General Human Environmental Sciences (GN_HES) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/gn_hes/)
• General Studies (G_STDY) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/g_stdy/)
• Genetics (GENETICS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/genetics/)
• Geography (GEOG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/geog/)
• Geology (GEOL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/geol/)
• German (GERMAN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/german/)
• Graduate School (GRAD) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/grad/)
• Grammar (Intensive English Program) (IEPG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/iepg/)
• Greek (GREEK) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/greek/)

H
• Health and Rehabilitation Science (HR_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hr_sci/)
• Health Management and Informatics (HMI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hmi/)
• Health Professions (HTH_PR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hth_pr/)
• Health Psychology (HLTHPSYC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/htlpsyc/)
• Health Sciences (HLTH_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/htlsci/)
• Hebrew (HEBREW) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hebrew/)
• History (HIST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hist/)
• Honors-General (GN_HON) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/gn_hon/)
• Hospitality Management (HSP_MGMT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/hsp_mgmt/)
• Human Development And Family Science (H_D_FS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/h_d_fs/)

I
• Industrial And Manufacturing Systems (IMSE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/imse/)
• Information Science And Learning Technologies (IS_LT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/is_lt/)
• Information Technology (INFOTC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/infotec/)
• Integrative Neuroscience (NEUROSCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/neurosci/)
• Interdisciplinary Studies (INTDSC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ntdsc/)
• Internal Medicine (IN_MED) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/in_med/)
• International Studies (INTL_S) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/intl_s/)
• Italian (ITAL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ital/)

J
• Japanese (JAPNSE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/japnse/)
• Journalism (JOURN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/journ/)

K
• Korean (KOREAN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/korean/)

L
• Laboratory Animal Medicine (LAB_AN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/lab_an/)
• Latin (LATIN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/latin/)
• Law (LAW) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/law/)
• Learning, Teaching, Curriculum (LTC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ltc/)
• Learning, Teaching, Curriculum - Vocational (LTC_V) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ltc_v/)
• Linguistics (LINGST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/lingst/)
• Listening and Speaking (Intensive English Program) (IEPL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/iepl/)

M
• Management (MANGMT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mangmt/)
• Marketing (MRKTNG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mrktng/)
• Mathematics (MATH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/math/)
• Mechanical And Aerospace Engineering (MAE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mae/)
• Medical Pharmacology and Physiology (MPP) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mpp/)
• Medicine-Interdisciplinary (MED_ID) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/med_id/)
• Medieval Renaissance Studies (MDVL_REN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mdvl_ren/)
• Microbiology (MICROB) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/microb/)
• Military Science (MIL_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mil_sc/)
• MU Informatics Institute (INFOINST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/infoinst/)
• Music-Applied Music (MUS_APMS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_apms/)
• Music-Courses for Non-Majors (MUSIC_NM) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/music_nm/)
• Music-Ensemble Courses (MUS_ENS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_ens/)
• Music-General (MUS_GENL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_genl/)
• Music-Instrumental And Vocal Repertory (MUS_I_VR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_i_vr/)
• Music-Instrumental And Vocal Techniques (MUS_I_VT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_i_vt/)
• Music-Music Education (MUS_EDUC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_educ/)
• Music-Music History And Literature (MUS_H_LI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_h_li/)
• Music-Music Theory (MUS_THRY) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/mus_thry/)

N
• Natural Resources (NAT_R) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/nat_r/)
• Naval Science (NAVY) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/navy/)
• Neurology (NEUROL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/neurol/)
• Nuclear Engineering (NU_ENG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/nu_eng/)
• Nuclear Medicine (NUCMED) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ncmed/)
• Nutrition (NURSE) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/nurse/)
• Nutrition and Exercise Physiology (NEP) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/nep/)

O
• Obstetrics And Gynecology (OB_GYN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ob_gyn/)
• Occupational Therapy (OC_THR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/oc_thr/)
• Ophthalmology (OPHTH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/opth/)

P
• Parks, Recreation, Sport Tourism (PRST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/prst/)
• Pathology Anatomical Science (PTH_AS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pth_as/)
• Peace Studies (PEA_ST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pea_st/)
• Personal Financial Planning (FINPLN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/finpln/)
• Philosophy (PHIL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/phil/)
• Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation (PM_REH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pm_reh/)
• Physical Therapy (PH_THR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ph_thr/)
• Physics (PHYSCS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/physcs/)
• Plant Science (PLNT_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/plnt_sci/)
• Political Science (POL_SC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pol_sc/)
• Portuguese (PORT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/port/)
• Psychiatry (PSCHTY) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pschty/)
• Psychology (PSYCH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/psych/)
• Public Affairs (PUB_AF) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/pub_af/)
• Public Health (P_HLTH) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/p_hlth/)
• Radiologic Sciences (RA_SCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ra_sci/)
Course Offerings

- Radiology (RADIOL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/radiol/)
- Reading (Intensive English Program) (IEPR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/iepr/)
- Religious Studies (REL_ST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/rel_st/)
- Respiratory Therapy (RS_THR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/rs_thr/)
- Romance Languages (RM_LAN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/rm_lan/)
- Rural Sociology (RU_SOC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ru_soc/)
- Russian (RUSS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/russ/)
- Service Learning (SRV_LRN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/srv_lrn/)
- Social Work (SOC_WK) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/soc_wk/)
- Sociology (SOCIOL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/sociol/)
- Soil Science (SOIL) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/soil/)
- South Asia Studies (S_A_ST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/s_a_st/)
- Spanish (SPAN) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/span/)
- Special Education (SPC_ED) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/spc_ed/)
- Special Topics (Intensive English Program) (IEPS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ieps/)
- Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences (SLHS) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/slhs/)
- Statistics (STAT) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/stat/)
- Student Success Center (SSC) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/ssc/)
- Surgery (SURG) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/surg/)
- Textile And Apparel Management (T_A_M) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/t_a_m/)
- Theatre (THEATR) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/theatr/)
- Veterinary Biomedical Science (V_BSCI) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/v_bsci/)
- Veterinary Medicine And Surgery (V_M_S) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/v_m_s/)
- Veterinary Pathobiology (V_PBIO) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/v_pbio/)
- Women's and Gender Studies (WGST) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/wgst/)
- Writing (Intensive English Program) (IEPW) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/courseofferings/iepw/)